




“ONE OF KENTUCKY’S GEEATER WEEKLIES’
Volnme V. MOEEHEAD, KENTUCKY. THUB3DAY. APRIL 28. 1938.
RedwiiffikS^xted 
As Chairman Here 
For Sen. Barkley
M. S. Bowne to Head Drive 
For Crippled ChUdren funrf TermJ^feased By
Office
CoaalttM Of 8 Alu Nued
i. T. Hadvlne. locsl attonwr, 
was elected Tucaday nifbt as Row* 
an CouaV chairman lor Senator 
Alba W. Barktejr at aa open 
neelBd of simportera of dw Sena­
tor, held In ttw courtbouae.
E. E. Manard. -manafcr of the
was elected Secretary and'N. L.. 
WcUa, tranaurw. Hr. Redwiae ap- 
poiote dan executive conn-^'lee to 
peas on aU n>a}or aatten regard- 
ins tfa» campaign whidi U com- 
poadtecof Artbux Hogge, Dr. H. 
L. MickeU. Dr. A. W. Adkina, 
Charles Holbrook. Jack Wilaoo, 
Orville Carter and Glenn W. Lane. 
Warren neteber, who was also 
named on the
I because of being la the 
gevernment service.
Jitea J. W. Riley opened the 
mectlns. presiding-aa temporary 
ebaermw. Short speeches were 
given by Judge Wley. Mr. Red- 
wtoe. Dr. Adkins. A. S. Seymour, 
Jack Wilmn and Glenn Lane.
s wm be
Standi At Mid-
thia week of the selection of 
M. S. Bowne, general man­
ager of the Lee-Clay Pro­
ducts Company at Clearflelld, 
as ebainnan in Rowan Coun­
ty for the soUdtation of funds 
for the Kentucky Society lor 
Cr^led Children.
Membership in tbe Associa­
tion Is as follows: Aaaodate, j 
II; AcUve «; C<
cripplad diildren under tbe 
•fa of 11 yevs whom pamta 
are unable to pay . for audt 
trea^nent Almost six tbou- 
and eases have been treated
cat being re-admitted to I 
pitab from one to nine timea. 
The---- ............ PWt
hospital care for children in 
three centos: The Kings
Daughter Hospital in Adi- 
land; the Good Samaritan in 
Lexington; and at’six hospi­
tals *and clinics in Louisville.
Donations should be mailed 
tc Mr. BowV at Clearfield,
Kv >
Morehead Will Be 
Hosts At Meeting 
Of Kentucky WAA
TO SPEAK HERE
20 KcaUcky CoDckw To Bat* 
BcprcMwUtiTW Here 
SalnnUy
r in Vw Coc
The Woma’s Athletic Associa­
tion of Morehad State Teachers 
College will be teistaaa to tbe 
twaty-two different colleges in
meeting of the State Pederatia 
of Athtetic Clubs, according to 
Mim Elixabeth Ricketts, presidat 




Xarl May. who la npidly
of tte haa la * . OBttp I **ar M a 
_ _ _ ». ta
Ihe with his wMp in
oe bod and hit bsMle in 
die «dw. Mr. May bM emiMit 
Ihia •^iiii lii~r^ in a re- 
iMrireMa poae. The ptetoa 
b o< «ot RaWtfte, waR
I two ma wte arawte 
K to trade gnaa. Aa 
k tag rlfla white
_______y dtal is baidtog
^ thte tade Is terw muA 
-boat- an you gotog to gin? 
The
rada is dwwn a toa 
d the teadan and tfaa a
' In qur ugtolaw the prtea o< 
the attre set te toat of a
■White, whleb Mr. May deb­
ited as -probably an a tenir 
ar." Tha ptetun la «d Jtea 
Slum.
In sdU aooibar film a tn- 
der la show*, examining a 
barm's teeth (to detannine 
his age) in atidpatta of a 
trade. AU horse-traders ex­
amine tba-teeth first
_____i teaeiier and "boes-tra-
der” is in another film, appar­
ently depicting the
whatever he is trying to trade 
for. Other films show shots 
of a portiosi of the jockey 
grounds and close-ups of some 
of the horses that have bea 
brougbl in for trading pur-
Tis many a man that hat 
made a comfortable Uving 
trading everything from ‘‘hos- 
ses" to corn-plantert.
One of the persons, unfor­
tunately on relief, who re­
ceived a sack of oranges giv- 
a out by the WPA this week, 
offers a naW recipe (or using 
this fruit We overheard him 
i*iung our Circuit Clerk Joe 
McKinney about how good 
this eonenetion was whldi he 
caBad orange gravy. To Mr. 
MdCinnay’s <iuestians be ex-
tram tbe CoQoge W. A. A. wiU 
atertein and make pitabte u 
enjoyable day.
The follosring tentative commit­
tees have bmn mteetod;
indMM Committee: Opal
Jadteon and Virginia Jahnmsi 
Library Conunittee: Ovistina 
MitthaO. Violet Davte and Ktem
Two Stnb Takes 
Or Federal Agents
Pederal Bevanue Aonts. raid­
ing in Rosrao and SUiott County 
during (be last week, sn 
sucesmful in making any 
did confiscate two
_______ In mott County
gsllnii stm^Od 
qpiantity of whidccy wai 
rated. In tha Rowan County 
raid agents saw two ma nautiag 
sway from the atUl but did not 
They dcteraywl
Ninpu BfiOar Only Student 
~ irfiTo H*t« Pe . 
Standing
Clellie Lambert Held 
For Foster Murder
Title Being Ironed 
Out On 100 Tracts 
Of Federal Lands
Min Dorothy Besson, recorder 
in the office of the regisirar, has 
compiled tbe list of honor stu- 
date for tbe UxM nine weeks at 
Moreheed State Teachers College.
Due to sewnl grades not yet 
filed in her office, she states that 
there mey be a tew changes yet 
before the permanent Ust is re- Special Ma»ter. Appointed by 
ct»ded. H.* Chorcb Ford Hears
The names of those atuinmg'
Keen Johnson 
To Speak Here 
On I
Lieutenant-Governor Keen 
Johnson wiU deliver an ad­
dress in tbe auditorium of the 
Morehead Stete Teachers Col-
Cirenit Court Is 
Cadled In Extra 
S^on Saturda)!^




Mrs. Octavle Graves 
Mrs. Mabel Barber 
Mrs. Ludlle Bread 
Virginia Barpbam 
Tbmnas Bavos 
Clyde B. Johnsa 
Elizabetb F. JOaeon 
Janet Judd
'Contimied a Page Eight)
Coleman S. Moffett. Special 
Master from Winchester, has been 
! ID Morehead this week taking evi- 
' dence in the condemnation pra- 
\ ceedings of approximately 100 
! tracts of land un^ option by the 
, Federal Government.
' This Und. irtiicb consists 
I more than 20.000 acres wiU be 
' purchased by the
convocation hour at the col­
lege. but President Babb 
states that everyone is invit-» m  
o hear Mr. Johnson speak.
Hr. Johnson, editor of tbe 
Richmond Daily Register, was 
elected Lieutenant-Governor
Rer. Landoit Will 
Be Church Pastor
AgMBMa Phee As Pastor Of 
Morvbg^ristiaa
addition to the Cumb^land 
National Park area. provideiTthat 
the dUe is cleared up at tbe bear- 
ings now presided over by Mr. 
Moffett. A price has already been 
agreed upon but the governmat 
withheld final approval 
purchase until the title is cleared 
by court action.
Hr. Moffett was appointed by 
Federal Judge H, Church Ford. He 
hearing evidence in 
tbe matter until all tracts
of the Kentucky Press Asso­
ciation for many years and is 
recognized as one of the fore- 
I and newspap-
T.iwutowMit - Ggvarooc Kea 
JohMon will spak-ln the
College Andtorium Friday 
Morning at 10 o’dock. PraOtat 
B. A. Babb has invited tbe pub- 




tacky. In Boyd. Orsenup. (
_______________ wfil
meet to Ashtad. Prktey night. 
May t. to fem a Isustir's (dub
for Didvmtoty afttetfm. AH trtaBds,
and *-«-«• sbtaoti M the Unl- 
veesity to tboae eaunitei m«
bAv«-' Arthur Bryaon.aNl 
Boa. Atetiaad. wQl . 
dialrma of tbe mating and WID 
adCevtogta and C Outhria Tm- 
ger, wUl ateo serve a the 
mlttoe a
R. K. Salyers, aesutary of the 
UnlverMty of Kcntndcy Alumoi 
Assodatta bM arranged for the 
meettngs to vwious sections of 
Katoky to furtoer toterete to
Itolverstty of
od ivce of the Univi
site Alumni Assodatta exaeuttve 
eemmittec will be pccaeol S* ewy 
matlDg,'u wffi CouAm Ab Kir- 
wan. Bemie Siivcly. and Adolph 
Rupp. Gene Meyers and Joe 
pet, aafstant coadi^ wOl 
prcMnt M soBte of toe mcettogs.
wm graduate tram the CoUea 
the Bible at Igxtogton in June, 
bae accepted the pasCMsblp of 
the Chiistta Ctatch hera, eceerd-
day. Rev. and Mrs. Landoit wtU 
move bare this week to ixcupy 
tbe Cbrlstton Ctardi parsonage a 
Second Street.
Rev. InadoU it originally teom 
Jersey Oty end ssu selected after 
• careful SLWvey by the cburcb. 
He has appeaeud to toe local pnl-




Air-BfaU WMk. UMttr* H. 
BumA postmssta wte had 
diarge of amnganats said 
today. Other moibars of the
kell, Robert Bitoop and K K
Wmiarn E. Cruteber is 
chdraian of pubUdte: N. B. 
Kefmard of radio; |L C. Hag- 
gan. educatta; «. C Wells, 
civic and (raternsd; J. W. Hel-
sf..............I Mattye M. I
cleared up whidt may be for two 
weeks or more.
The latod ttofle that is 
.1 the court aetta is that of Sam 
Bradley which coslsts of more 
than €.000 meres. This part Uea 
to the heart of toe forest area and 
has alrcody boa optioned to tbe
er editors in toe Common­
wealth.
Tbe name of Mr. Johnson 
has bea put forth as a likely 
candidate for Governor two 
years hace. He has bea «-. 
lat regarding the likelihood 
of his candidacy, but it is 
groerally recognised through­
out toe State that he will be 
the probable choice of Gov­
ernor Chandler as his succcs-
Indictment Returned Against 
Clearfield Man At Regn- 
lar March Term
A special sesaioD of Rowan 
Circuit Ourt will convene 
here Saturday morning, ac­
cording to Clerk Joe McKin­
ney, for the purpose of hold­
ing an examining trial for 
Clellie Lambert, of Clearfield, 
who was indicted that the 
regular March session by the 
grand jury for tbe alleged 
murder five years ago of Bill 
Fostw, Spanish - American 
War veteran. Judge D. B. 
Caudill will preside at Satur­
day’s hearing.
Lambot was arrested last 
week at Vincennes,
was returned here and later 
transferred to toe Winchester jail 
afe-keepibg where be is now
kecreatioD Plan 
Is Started Again
confined without bood- 
In 1983 Foster's bwfly-decom- 
posed body wu tendby to* Mde 
of toe tracks a the ChsMpeiks 
and Ohio !
purchase and tbs daring cf 
of the land toot bas alrwdy boa 
purchaoed.
Eaatoyea Of Kentucky Fve- 
^Gck Cwignay Te Fon- 
im Pregrui
mpoOTi or Twn Cvbnde Of 
Oupiir Pkaphrti
Roww CMBty
gnsmo. dowers, and lespedeiM. 
It eannot be used a coo. to- 
bacee, what, otos or otocr soil- 
- *pt •
s mne cropo far
Two cerkMds have bea 
edved and distributed to ^nners. 
Two other cars have bea ordered 
wfalcto toould be delivered within 
toe next two weeks. The fifto 
car is btag made up and addi- 
oars WiU be osdoed as too 
. Rowan county 
toree carloads to
1937.
Tbe phosphate delivered for ap- 
proztoutely 338 per ten. 33J9 of 
which is freight Tbe psymat of 
S32J3 is deducted from tbe far- 
nieri nil-buUdtog allowance pay- 
mat An additicmal 10 cats 
pa huDdied is collected for hand- 
Itog (toarnso.
TO PLAY AT ANNUAL CAMPUS CLUB DANCE
mk
til 11^4M
ptefawd that neitfaa he nor 
his wife eared much for or­
anges but tont to u effort to
they bad pre- 
gravy from to*
-juice. He explained toat it 
wu matte the sitne as any 
(CaotlBiwd « page •)
The Campus Club has signed 
toe Hayes Brotoers Orchestra,, pic­
tured above, to play fa its anapal 
spring fralic to be glva to toe
o'doefc.
The oedHOtra. one of toe moot 
popular fwtog bands to the '
to tolarecta is mak i  lorat^ wd ite debut  dance goers 
sad cenM
Katuefcy 
swaying to its subtle riiyttm. Fa- 
turing a glria trio, second to none, 
and playing to a style unquastkm- 
sbly its own^ toe Bayes Ordtastra
I bailed as ana of toe coming
bands of tbe nud-wta' ■'
The bend is weU-dusown tor its 
many novelties and vertety of a- 
^tefannat and tha Campus Chib 
is BBtidpating • ttcord oowd for 
iU third annual dana 
T. Mays, tpm 
meeeds mto r> toto toe 
fond fa toe ereetta of the Lib-
BcU betwea tbe gyo 
and Fields HaU.
bea plaiewrf. toe date te be a
start practice st 
The flrd besAaB gsrae wffl 
be bdd May 1 at Haldaian wUb 
Hayward 
tion. Game time is 1 o'etedt
Anotoa meettog of tbe dub 
baa bea called te Bfay 4 at which 
time it is expected that toe w- 
ya.,1—will be completed.
It ia recaUed that averal years 
ar> toe BaMemw Reerwtiaod 
plan drew pniae aa 
aet-up. It was toe pride of em- 
ptoyeea of the firebrick compeny 
and its baseball team was recog­
nized aa betog tbe euSatendtoc 
semi-professional outfit of its Und
to toe State. It was net unuatial 
baseball contest to attract 
thousand pec^le to Halde-
Tennis tournamats and otha 
terns of conpetitive sports and 
recreation at Haldeman drew 
county-wide attention st tiut 
tithe. It is towards a revival of 
this toterest that the otek 
have organized.
PAYMENT OF CLAIM IS^ 
APPROVED BY REGENTS
A coroner's jury gave a verdict 
of death by a persm w penoais 
unknown. From toe evideoee 
submitted at that time it appaand. 
»«vv»«ng to this jury's report tost 
Footer had bea sUto two daya 
before at some other place od 
hte body traneported to toe ted 
when It wan tend.
ted to March. MM. ^ anM 
was toe foorto to toe eeoe. tort be 
was the only.mw to go to trial 
charited with the staying.
Tha Foster coe has bea to toe
this •
last to years. The nei^ la 
which he amk doth couplaj wii»
tbe fwt that toe nteney tea * 
penata eteak wfaieh.be Mfl cash- 
ad toe top he meThii (teeth was 
not on bis posa caused mosc 
than a amount of foMtag to
. The bsskwU team of the local 
CCC camp wm meet a <dub from 
tbe Morehead State Teachers Col- 
at toe Rodbuin diamond Sim-
itrongast* team dace the camp 
was esteblltoed having defeated 
a MorOead amateur outfit 13-2 
last week.
The Mor^ad College Board of The Metoodist Sunday Sitooo] wil loffer a special program Sun-
i make; day mon^ at 9:45. EmphasisRegents met last Fciday t 
final approvemat for tl 
ment of $790 to Norman Bowling.* School.” 
which was agreed on to a Circuit' in iJiarge and a large attendance 
Court action in March to partiaUy is expected to hear this interest- 
cover damages done to his pro-' ing program.
perty by erosion caused by the The puhjic is urged to go back_ 
construction of the dam in Trip- ; to the "good old days. " Everytiody 
Jett Creek which suppUes water go to Sunday School. If you have 
for the Institution. no church house, worship with
also agreed in the c
promise, which has been approved f-------------- - ^ ~
■ Regents, to. con^ct a yoU Read
road for Bowling leading from the __
Triplett Creek Bridge to his home. The SUIlday
I School Lesson?
No time has been set for the em­
ployment of teachers in the Con\ 
solidated and rural schools of' 
Rowan County, according to an 
it this morning from,
il Sunday School les- 
3 that the Independent car- 
is in its coiumu each week 
s written ot the fore-
; journahsts m tl
the office of County Superinten- 
dat "Roy Comette.
• BUCK THINIJES WIN
Tbe Bell, acquired by the ctob 
ebteOy through the etforte of EU- 
jah Hctote. nosy a taw studat at 
Watotogta and Lee Unlveriity. 
T.»ei..gten Va.. is to be ruag by 
eoh maiba of the squad after 
culmtoattog to victory.
Breckinridge Training School's 
thiolies scored an easy victory ov­
er a favored and reputedly-strong 
Winchester High School trae^ 
team Saturday. Brack's next 
match wm be with Pairs there.
This is the Brtfyear Brack has 
bad a track tessn.
thi.n par­
ticular field in the United 
States. In Rev. Harold S. 
Lundquist’s lesson tbe Inde­
pendent brings you the voy 
best. Rev. Lundquist is Dean 
of the Moody Bible Institute 
of Chicago and is a nationally 
r^known figure.
Turn to page 2 for the May 
1 lesson. You wm find it to-' 
tercttingly wrltta and highly 
Informative.
P*a*Two THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
The Morebead Indep^dent
OfficU Otsw of BoirMi Comty •
Until i 
sitting in a 
guy. anfl j




'Hce and Plant—Corner Carey Avenue and Railroad 
Street—Telepboae 2S6 ^
Entered as second <daa matter February Tt. 198«. at 
the postofCce at Mor^feoad. Kentucicy, under 
Act of ilardi S. 1«75.
Wm
......-
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance)




a quiet little man who had been 
r got iqi. walked over to the tough 
ted to KnOcS the evblsisShg day- 
. . . after which the men on the 
ined to accept anyone's r^Mta
niurstlay MorniBS. .\pril 28. 1938.
For It begins to look very much as if the fearaonie. 
invulnerable military bully from Japan has
slightly more of a fight than be can digest pro­
perly.
A few months ago the Japanese military 
chine looked like something to shudder at n had 
_ record of unbroken successes. It bad the finest 
-nraiegic direefion. the finest traditions of military 
valor. It was going to breeie through China like 
nobody’s business, and anyone who tangled with it 
was due to spend years in the-cloth and 
repenunre
But something strange has been hapi 
late- In southern Shantung it becomes apparent 
that mighty machine h^g- met with one- of the 
greatest reverses in Japanese history. A dittiatcb 
to the New York Times says that barely 20.000 
survive out of an -army of 50.000. The troops wnnae 
proud boast it wa^ that they never retreated have 
had to retreat on a 24-bour-a-day basts to escape 
annihilaticm.
pits, of course, doesn t mean that Japan has 
lost iSe war. Reinforcements are pounni in. and 
the ret erse may soon be made good. But the sig­
nificant thing is that this mighty machme has de­
veloped some glaring flaws. Tbe^ Japanese war 
god IS only mortal, after all. He 'ean be Ucked. 
if someone puu up a fight.
All of which is worth keeping in mind. For the 
world these days seems to he at the mercy of the 
^invincible" war machines. The dictators and the 
war-mongers have bera swaggering up and down 
for years, biusiering about the dreadful things that 
wiU happen if they don't get their own way. The rest 
of the world has listened.
But behold—they aren’t so lough after all. Par- 
haps the lof of them can be taken, anytime someone
GHT TO THE PfND FOR 
KENTUCKY CRIPPLED CHILDREN
In selecting M. S. Bowne. genial and popular 
manager of the Lee-C-lay Products Company, as 
criairman of the group to help solicit ftmds in this 
i-oiintT for the Kentucky Snriety for Cnppled Chil­
dren. t-he .ctaw depaitmcnt made a wise choice.
Mj'. Bowne explains Kentucky .s
Nation for the work '..--at mis been accomplished for^
its unfortunate cripples It remains for Rowan : pendivu.-es of the railroads
benind this worthwhile work again pjjes. fqeL new equipment and payrolls, it is
inabUity to deal 'with 
ftniMy gf Ite
toy. having witaoMd the pow­
er of Christ iqv^veriag him. 
begin now to ' tbht evi-
denUy even tboujof uncowrious of 
it they had ensft into the pow- 
erien portion of unbelteL
What a aolemn warning there 
is fv us in the egpenence of 
thwe followers of the\ord. take 
the termites who destroy the v»y 
lile »«il, strength of wood—«nd.« 
yet leave it apparenUy whole, 
only to crumble in dust whoi . 
11 is put under the pressure of 
daily use—there are spiritually de- 
I siruclive influences whi<* all but 
I unconwicaisly destroy the virile 
strength of the Christian. Pray- 
erlessnesi u the most etlacUve 
weapon of Satan at this pomL 
Witlioot prayer there is no pow­
er Real problems are not sue- 
ressfuUy met nor are opportuni­
ties gratt>ed "bui by prayer."
fiQds the na^-e to try ii
, ,v,« .hn.ne As RAILROADS BOOST 
“ou^^S hit^: KENTUCKY'BUSINESS
substantially from the ex- 




ihis yaar and cont.-ioutr as generously as possible.
Donations, whicn should be for one dollar up­
wards. .may be mailed to .Mr. Bowne at Clearfield. 
Donors names -a-iU be entered for membership in the 
organization.
"Every man and woman who loves little diildrrn 
should be a member of the Kentucky Sodety." is 
the slogan that appears at Uie bottom of some of 
the literature being distributed in this drive.
Ihtfe one among us who does not love little cdtil- 
dren? Is there one who has any otbe- feding but 
that tluB is one of the worthiest cmiaes that we have 
ever been asked to subacrihe toT
As this is written we axe lo^dn^ at the picture 
oC a gild, *1fary Lno.” Wittt a ■HSd'Vber
i-eaied in a special study which has Just been 
plcted by the Bureau of Railway Economics of the 
.Association of American Railroads.
RaUway purchases in Kentucky last year to­
taled S18.64g.807. the report shows. Of this sum 
$18,642,183 was spent for matertaU. supplies and 
fuel, while $4,824 went for new equipmen 
iwHiiriing that built in company 
purchases were made "" ’ ""*■
102 counties of |he
Wages, paid to railway employes in Kentucky
Q 377 towns and cities located
ted to $45,598,184.
The revtow diickwet that, for the nattoo at 
whide. the milroads last year paid $1.133,361,«a8
caiTled, dte ssya. 'Thanks a M.''
Kentucky through gererous danati« 
tucky Society for Crippled Chadrmi and the Kentucky 
rptrijiri Children Commiisian have made it w- 
cibie for ibig Mary Lou and hundreds of other ifttlr 
Mary Lou's and Jimmy’s and Bill’s and Mary's 
walk. If only aoe child was cured each year and 
Uie cost was a ■"■tHoi dollars the money would be 
weQ spelt.
Do you know what is being done fm- oippled 
children in this community: Do you know their
needs? anfammately, mc»t of us are not aware of 
thinp We can be certain, however, that 
nation to this will help to renedy thoM i
Gettiiig to the truth about this work, we
quote tnan information relent by the Kentticky 
Society tor flrin»ied Children msne of the present
ran tor d equlu—mt (except W 
constructed in railway Aops) totaled $196,978,488. 
More than 12.000 towns and cities loeatocf in 2.838 
of the 3.072 ccaudies of the United States derived 
..direct beneCte from this large volume of railroad
1937. the country's rail < i also dis-
$1,983,990,485 in waffs to their employes, 
the report ssya.
'biv keynote oi the first di-
Bradley TaBts On 
Old Drama and N^
jSpexkB Tc StaM Body At 
.MottdtyMonitaf Cob- 
Tocatiott
Mr. Emrr.el Bradley, profesw 
' of the depirimem of English, ad- 
idreoed the student body bnefly 
lOn the ttil. ect. "The Old Drama 
and the itcw." at coavocalion 
April 18. Opening hia speech 
with a UV.' i drama of vtwol life 
in the sty:, of the immorul dra- 
mattst. Sb kespeare. he referred 
— : to "The R::-e of Lawiesrcc Carter. " 
I one becomes acquainted, as written by Tim Wyant. He 
Christian work and work-:said that thu play 
IS Ouit the work of Gddito those rf
LESSON FOR MAY I
because
and ihey both used spectacular means 
i-ho deny their testimony m gam at.entlon. 
been the bv their destructive works. One, In com..aring to* <»W drama
■ Bitd that Siakes-
LESSON TEXT-Marx 9 14-29 
GOLDEN TE ;T-.aJ1 things are 
to h.:: '.hat believeth-
SSTglgS.
PBIUABT T r:c—When Only 
Jrsus Could He p 
JUNIOR TO.--.M the Fool of
wnrds -they could not" m wonders ii much of it nught i with the new. he a 
-.-erse 18 But now the Son of not be slopped “dead tn its tracks 'iupare and hii . eonlmnporsriM 
Ck»d has come and the new key- i if the ones against 'whom the ‘ wrote of a maa aa klagty and as 
note is the inspiring words of: attodtj are directed were first; the cajdain of his aoul while wn- 
i vfe.'se 23 ” all things are pas- to m that tt>etr own life is ter* of our age depiet man as an
; sible to him that bebeveth.- There blameleSB before God and then u-jogruficairt bit of tiwto buf-
is no prohlfBt too difficult for trust Him tt meet the issue He feted by tote. Mr. BrwBey said
atr Lort; IMT, .. o. «nw .. .U,. Sai I-liU. 54:17. ™i that r.w, .= tl« twite « ^
; too deep for His comfort; there if you are a true “servant of old wniers. as in the death of the
is too great for His enabling 
power.
A distressing fact that onerg-
toat the Lord” claim your “hentage.
m. rmm the o
-W. $1. tl. «
The disciplettitothagrtn at thtor enert
here for ideals, the i
wnae of utter defeat.
TOPIC—FaQownz Vision With!
haxA to ieam.to« to hasp




The great American' family—whose dettre to 
entoJ the shifting vacation scse amid "all the cont- 
ol home” led to pundiase the 1987 versum of
experieoc^'t of iffiitual uplift are 
I themselves but > 
a jngiarTition tor service. All i 
too often VC ctaae to reffrd such !
rieeuliar whe-:








f8M f b n 
the'kpffirie
k for help.
ntely 50 pe- cent of aU caaes treated 
e kept undo- obMTvatian frwu I W 
5 years,' as they o«en need additional hoffi- 
tal care, braces, etc. This means that the 
number of new cases needing attentiim can­
not always receive it as prompUy as desir­
able and there U no fund to meet emergoi- 
eies as infantile paralytts epidonics.
2. Ccovaleaceit home facilities.
ta..iiAiteg convalesceot homes, perticu- 
lariy in the larger hospital centers, tooutd 
mnk> fof a quicker hospital turnover and 
lowe^ the per capita cost.
3. Special education for crippled children.
Special classes for cripples should be estab- 
litoed in a very large town. A law already
ihatwtll permit City Boards of Educa­
tion to mtabOtti special ntiMM or schools, 
but there is no prdvisinn for the state to bear 
tire excess cost of edtirating the crippled 
over the normal child.
4. Surii Chapters of the Kentucky Society. 
Such chapters may best mrve local commu­
nities By coordinating activities in behalf 
of crippled chUdren. They can bring to the
M attention of groups and individuals defi- 
^ nite community needs relative to a com­
prehensive program for care and education 
and thus make it possible to avoid neglect 
or duplication of any phase of the program 
for cnppled children in their community, 
la what manner conld you invert a dollar, or 
five or tei dollars, if you are able to give that much, 
to better advantage than to give io this cause? 
Could you spend that money to any better satis­
faction. than knowing it may help some youngster 
walk again? ’Now is the lime to send your dona- 
uon to Mr. Bowne.
hit upon a new highway, or, rather, waterway. 
According to reporta from Wartiington. the “floating 
trailer.” whkb is, in reality, tbe tonty boat of an- 
dfber day fitted with aU fire compact eonvenknees 
of last year's “careening cattMe." altar firrt appear­
ing in lower Cbc . 
tbe Patomoc as far as the nation's CapitoL Tbe 
1 to tow the migratory man- 
skm, has been replaced by a launch which uses 
comparatively Utfle fuel and thXt Uttle is tax-free.
T» those with a distaste tor crowded biffwxyi 
a dertie for comparative KOlttHle. this modsn 
form of aquatic gypsying would seem to pomess dis­
tinct advantages.' To tfaoae of Itmitrd ineome it may 
be pointed out that the trailer is lesa costly
thaw iu landlubberly cousin. Food, provided Judg­
ment is exerdsed in selecting a mooring place, may 
r purchased as
paratiem :»r minirtry to Others. 
One Just might as well hope 
teed thtr physical body con­
stantly wiLhout ttny work or ex- 
erciae and keep in good health, 
as to teed 'he soul on good thinga 
oothinc for God or fMlow- 
Twan, and nil! avoid what me- 




stead of : 
at the wee! 
gehsm
be as ctmvwiieatly and eenwn 
i motoring trip, and these a 
of tbe ofttimes i 
i iU grot
1, at ffesent. c
WARRIOR NATIONS 
CAN BE WHIPPED
Mark Twain somewhere tells an untorffttabte 
story about the rouff. tough Mississippi river ruf­
fian who was coming dowmstream oa a lui ' 
barge and telling ail his comparuons what a vicious 
and fearless fighter be was.
He was, be said, a child of calamity and 
author of nustortunet. No one could stand before 
him; to flfft with him was to court suicide, tt i 
his path was to riff violent dirtnembersiMit. And 
so be/wait on and go. imprrigng his campani 





inounctar the theme 
s nttettogfe as “Bvan- 
. program preoented 
-■Preparatkm tor Erangel- 
Thi.: IS a -souad spiritual 
___________ ______ 1- dis­
cuss e\-angelism itself so much 
prepare ounilvci to go 
oor and evangtaixa. God bdp 
do it:
time in which be Uved i 
L A FitthlM CittaraW 
14-19.
"Jffus found in te valley dis­
puting scribes, a distracted ^ 
ther, a demoo-poMessed boy. and
THE HIRED x 
GIRL I
The hired girl is vanishing, if not almost gone, 
according to tbe Bureau of Home Econcmioi in 
Wartiington. WJth her going te takes one' moe in­
stitution that was truly American. She was house­
keeper. washerwoman, dressmaker, cook- and often 
a vaiu^le family counselor. The Bureau lists 
one of the causes that “sums paid out for household 
help are too meager for such ses-vice." They always 
were, no matter what te was paid. -
To many the deepest memories are those of 
kindly understanding confidante of childhood, 
a Uttle boy wanted a qiecial favor from a parent of­
ten the best was was through tbe good offices of 
Mari|p-May. She knew how weD-behaved be had 
been tor tbe part week; te cmvaiiently forfft about 
lost Thursday when he bad tracked the kitidiai with 
bis muddy boots. _ _
“Many a homemaker would rather spend money 
for a car and widen her social contacU." No doubt 
the modem bwnemaker is right -Alarte-May wasn't 
a social success.^ but te was kind apd a good friend. 
And now te tsktome and in-hv place tbeir are 
mottreaca. wida contteta. and evoi te me-
rfanieai “hired girL” Tbe report lists them alL But 
there Is still mmte«h<wg thte— mtit ami figures 
forget
defeated diaiptes." 
whi^ called ficirtf 
of Jesus -IS iwvMi
^|j|Kteli»f af>fi
bebef: thevr was te father, i 
willing ur.iwlief; 
boy, ii , 
there were the disci plea, uncon­
scious unbehef. The whole atmos­
phere was -n unbMieving atmos­
phere.”—.M- rgan.
As we iiKiK at this 
picture of .eng ago. let ua con­
sider oui»)ves lest are also 
tempted to limit God" by our 
The most casual 
reader of Scripture cannot help 
but see t-hi,! God sedu out and 
honors faith, and as we begin 
study Old’s Word with care 
we realize t.'iat the fundammlals 





Kraut 3 Na 2V2 cans 25c 
Peaches No. 2Va can 17c
MlSS:O.N. HAL7'ZS
Peas 2 No. 2 cans 27c
BAXTES'S
Beans 2 No. 2 cans 27c
BAXTEB S BAKED
Com 2 No. 2 cans 17c
CALEDONIA STANDAHD
2 8h». packages Relioss Cora 
Flakes and I package of 
Wheat Krispies 16e 
Quaker Farina box 10*
USCO Qatsop 14-oz. bottle 12c 
Rockwoed Chocobte Vi Ih. 12e 
Coceannt ^ 4^w. can 10c
SOUTHEBN STYLE
NBC Sboiw Creams Hi. 29c 
NBC Ritz Crackers pkg. 21c 
HaxweU House Co«ee lb. 29c 
Raisins 15h>z. pkg. 2 for 17‘
bUJtoWEET SKEDfJgiS








sift tin 9c 
6bars25c 
3 cakes 14c
Scouring Powder 2 boxes 9c
OCTAGON
Soap Powder 2 small boxes 9c
<?CTAGON
Soap Powder Urge box ISc
•OCT.AGQN ''
Soap Chips 2 anafl boxdi 19^ ,
OCTAGON
Soap Chips large box 19e
OCT.AGON ____
Granolated S0I9 box 19e
OCTAGON
Soper Soda box 19c
CONCENTRATED r/
Salad Dresamg 32-at. Hr 29euaco
No. S USCO Brooois ea<4 89c 
Soper sods snibH box 9c
LARGE BOX l*c ' /
Palmolive Soap 2cakebllc 
■ SIv« Dust 21c
BECEIVE A THEE TEA TOWS.
Ginger Bread Mix pkg. 23c
DUFF'S. 14-02. PKG.
Pancake Fk>or box 11c
AUNT JEMIMA
JeUoFieezingMix 3pkgs25c 
Heinz Asst Soops 2eans2Sc 
Heinz Spaghetti, 2 for 25c
17-02. CAN
Corned Beef 12^oc. can 21c
SWIFTS '
Peannt Batter, 2-lb* jar 27c
E-QUAUTY BRAND
CHOICE MEATS, FRIDAY & SAT.
btiieve God. Sane Chrlsttxn 
and women .ire living out a tre­
mendous to.xumoay tor God by 
fully believing Him and Hia Word, 
but,many of teffr.teo praftm 
to foUaw Him eettodjr nake 
ffim. appear ridiawlnae btffve.te 
world because, their tiwheHef 
maket Him out tt be a ‘tottlP’
Pork Loin
CERTEE CUT CHOPS 2Sc LB.
Salt Pork 
Mild Daisy Cheese 
Pork Butts 
Dutch Loaves 



























The wadneM Trail ran Imigt- 
ins through Kcntudcy — ovading 
the fwampe and the hUU. win
1 itr bonef
and cuardlnr them agaiiut the 
twitiPH.- tKM^ ' in building 
municatiaD and tnnqwrtBtlon 17a-
ftiture in ita road building pro­
gram unde- the expert guidance 
<d llMmas Cutler, ' ' "
trained at the Unlrercity at Kra- 
iudc7 and builder cd Mimeuri’i 
great highway ayatem. We will 
aooai have a net wcnii of eanciete
auidud rural roads. The double 
out . of Louiavilla - that 
has a park betwasi the Unea <d 
route win be opo in time ter 
Deriv vision to aee the progreaa 
Kentucky
As we predicted aotne weeks 
a|p in thi« column, there will be 
another Spwaal Seehon of the 
— - next
dy,"
The ^ poated these ntg_ 
tiona ter the oen on a buUrtin 
boerd:
1. aiave. Why incioaae blue 
Mimday with a blue beard?
2. Wadi your neck daily, 
a. Wear a dxW undef your
sweater and have the awe
American Bureau lor Medical Aid 1
4. Prasi your trouacn so they 
will look lem like burlap ndca.
3. Carry a bandkercfaied.
not mudi of it has passed against: 
the back«ound of the igra Since' 
our first
icst to travel and tame was stUl 
measired iv the length of the 
day.
A few short years ago, wagon 
roads and terryi and agntetima 
fands through duUlow straams. had 
to be used by travelers in Ken­
tucky. Now. time is counted In 
mcordsADd Mwni important artd 
broad hi^ways tunnel or 
through hiUa and cram riven 





month. Kentucky is making 
active and sincere effort under 
me direction of Cd
Welfare Frederick A. Wallis. 1
toUy iU patients in State institu* 
ttena.
The legislative action of the ^a- 
^ seadon wiU be on propoaala 
ter the iidgniwnt of a number
meit for various types of insan-
DR^mudy stomping the ground 
and milling about the poat Joc­
keys have a difficult time steer­
ing tbeir mounts into the right 
lanes and there it much confu- 
SomeUmee one bme breaks 
thk tape and tb» race has to be ] 
started over again. En much the 
same way business and govern­
ment are trying to re-start the 
“prodiwtty” race. There is con­
fusion at preastt but
Che strikes
______  rvcoemtion. one
toird tor pay fne benefitt.: 
Tbm era about ' m.ooo store-' 
^eepaa, large ano snaU. in tbe 
United Stastaa with unnua! \-oluzne 
. HO.gBMOO.O(K< A-ho provide 
emploratont ter ^me 3.WO.OOO 
wodcaa and have annual payrolls i 
between throe and tour biUion; 
doUara. Betail distribution is 
America’s third largest industry 
•nuBO are lU«.OO0 horses m tbe 
natiaa tbe average i-ost of a 
borae is betwaan $M and SIOO.
" HZADUmS- Sales of Union 
.Ba^ ppd Paper Co. running ahead 
of last year . . . Henr.' Ford ac- ■ 
cepta InvUatteB to iuoch with 1 
Piestdent Rooaevelt. forecasts low- 
eommodi^ prices Libbey- 
Ow^B-Fosd ^tess Company made 
373.000,000 square feet uf glass 
in lfS7 . . . Amwtran Safety Ba­
the gun of confidence wiU go oft 
purchasing agents will begin to 
buy. men and women will go back
__ Judge ChurchiU
Humphrey, as it reUtes to toe 
City of Louisville. He said that, 
"1. Tbe bill r^sealed part of tbe 
old Model Begistration law. and 
that tou was not included in 
the title as required by law.
bum and bett 
It bakatwayB 
. .^tVill a.
er tunes a(Ul c 
bappened ui to 
gain.
WASHINGTON; While s
__ ...... gel back to the
That it created a dty office; of an early cm 
becauae it supervised city regia- ment aeems 
.tratlon and the 1
AUTO LOANS
oojt to suwe
__ diould thwetere be tweai the House and Senate
made by tbe city, and nuttees 00 the tax bill and a long
-r -niat it ttxMl the pay of the fight over toe wages and hours 
three manbm and not f«- the bUl which has the approval of 
atom ova- tbe state." the American Pederatian of Labor.
SenaUB- Gilbert, senate tioar seU a miBimum wage of 25 cents 
■—j— laid that toe leglalature; ao hour and a 44 hour week. The 
see tbe new Retfstratioo. anaouncesnent last week that toe
i^'Puraatioo bill until two days' proceeds of gold de-steriliration 
i'betere^^^ He stated toel means that tbe Federal debt will
bin makes brutal prai'ihon to (Ue-I be reduced by this amount each
franchise voters, and that toe hiil|wedt.
ts «> confusing that even attor-i • • •
COLD MINING One of the 
few busmesses in toe woiid that
rnr will fdacB oew Gcm-Iectric 
Shaver on Market July 1 at .$15 
retaO . . • Seane rompanies are 
reporting gi es'lar eumings in first 
quarter this - 
iod
Broadcastuig Compiir.y. Corn Pro­
ducts Company National
Biscuit Company. Conde Nast 
PublicsUons. Douglat .Aircraft. Na­
tional Cato Begistcr and Canada 
Dry . . . S. B. Hoberuon. president 
of toe B. F. Goodricn Company, 
predicts three out of eieiT lour 
farm vehicles will be rubber 
equipped in 10 years War
Departmoit approvis >u0es of air- 
plmite to Greet Br.uun Kail- 
roads prqiare to au: lor anotha- 
S per cent boost m their rates 
tor carrying freight BTC pre­
pares to lend money to utilities 
that they can buiid new plants. 
atar weto —le* of Thom,McAn 
sod Jton Ward shoe stores 12 per.; 
cent over J9J?
I. CarlaOhly ■iMihi
9- Gar Dmb Mat m^rn te he 
PbM Fto to OM MMMhiM
Gwculy FtaMH Cto. be.
aS2 But IbiB 3t 
LgBfactauSr^-lWwi
The tax ter this fiacall requires.no mlesmen is gold mln-
mr. Individual IL7F7JSL71 andling. Every ounce of gold re- 
Corporalion $1.40g.74».4S. is toortt covered in some desolate western 
of last years, and figures mining camp has a ready market
WiU be around S20d000 lew than
last yean. The Department of The prige u S39 an^m^e.
Brvenue bMieves that
Bafay diitoa Pam 
CNRED' FTATBS
Anmred
htefd t^l^ <ter B. W. P.l _hy
Ws have toa MM 1





**To realize God’s presence i 





FOLK CHRYSLER SEDANS 
PHELCO RADIO-10 'njBE
Ten Ladies’ Colson Bicycles Free
, . wQl receive a prize. Each
of her nerchagt in the contest, and every raerebantEvery Coi itesUnt nuyla  enterentteed wiU www
Save empty bags from tkese brands:
Coionial—Copyri^t—M^floar—BUsh’s Best 
Honey Boy-Success
Clip coupon below, aign your anoK and address, and nail today to
SANDY VALLEY GROCERY COMPANY
Ashland, Kentucky
Sandy ValMy Grocery Company. Inc. 
AaUand. Kentneky.
GenUemen:
Pi£asc amid me at once partienlars of tbe contest for FX>l*R CHKYS- 
LEB SE0.4NS. and ta|udred8 of other valuable prizes. I 1
that every ententant will receive a prize; also, that every contestant 
may aita- the name of ber nerctaaat, and every merchant so mitered will
Street AddrCM. 
City a State
, but that much 
1 by tkwd lomte whito 
- - to this yearte
BAMDOK aaOfZS: Write 4
____Ooamnmte tam, 3. m. Bnek-
toglam, aiate Treasurer Mans that
Last
year thete were 4.7S2.8dl ounces 
of gold mined in America, putting 
$168446,05 into the pockets of 
mining
Homestake Mining Company in 
Idaho, and thrir workers. After 
toe gted is mtoed it Is wrigbed 
at the asBir elBam and told to 
the U. 8. Triiniry. Tbe m«ey 
to par ter tbe gold emi be ratead 
by tbe goyewiment in two ways:
The two Soatorial eltber by printing AMUr hiHs 
—Ahfaite. met and toook bands against tbe gtdd. or by boROwing 
k. the occarion was at the money from banks and in- 
amvctiticm of the Demo-! dividual investors through toe is- 
./omen's Chibs of Ken- suance of govemment bimds. 
Governor ChandMr made; • • •
__er <d ererirn at toe Sen- WHAT DS - STEBILIZATION 
who oaoHaed his talk tolMEAKS: Wben the goverimi^
praise of tbe National Atoninte-j inues bonds to pay fia- gMd. tbe 
tration and iU piogiaBi. At a gold is called "sterile" because
-------------------betm the it was acquired without putting
ing. the ooBvention rieeted otS- any new money into droulation.
____Mrs. Eteanor Home Ottutt
bolds her otBce as PrMmtt until 
Mrs. Curtis McGee, 
vice praMdeot: Ifrs. 
Fraokfnrt. re-
ny. rod Mrs. John
Mrs. Kaltwdatm wai 
lor a twD-yror tenn.




protiibitiBg their county rod State 
ofOctes Aram ttetiag pert to pri- 
. eldettens. This was 
IX event rtiibe
the Seoatoriel uppwiente to tbe 
Cist primary. The chib ennounoed 
State heedquarten wID be op­
ened et Pranktert
Co-eds at Western SUte Teach­
ers CoDege at
fired right back at
Much gold is tinpped to this coun- 
tiy ftian abroad either beemiae 
their uwutei think Amoica a aef- 
er place to keep it. or becauae they 
wish to establito credits against 
whito they can purohase mods. 
The fovernment pey» tee tote 
gold just as K pays ter dam. 
gold. Both tbe testegn and do- 
gold la mritod and toipped
BIG DAYS
in bulikn teem to varkws tntond 
eftiaa roto as Fort Knox. Kentuc­
ky. ftar safekeeping in large under­
ground vaulte. Wbro the govsn- 
* last week that
it would de-sterlltee gold. It was 
mying. in effect, that it no longer 
would seU bonds to pay ter gold 
but would issue dollar bills against 
8i4914IM.000 Of sterilised gold. 
Hwia putting new BMoey into dr- 
/-■inHow uid. tl is hoped, into tbe 
pocketoook of^Jota Q. Public.
DO TOU KNOW THAT: There 
arc only 8.000 baqiital beds in aU 
rhiM whito has a population of 
over 400400.000 according to tbe
NEED
FLOOR ENAMEL
A regl bemiiy frcBtaiteni far floors tfigt g 
f segnea gnd worn.I
TIm floor engme! Icncb itself to modem 
dccorgtivc dfeets and is recommended for 
bofli new end old floon — enccBtiondly 
durgbie--for inside end ootsidr^ '
A HANNA PAINT . . . FOR EVERY PURPOSE
Morehead Luml>erX^mpany
THE iffUMCTTFAP INDEPENDENT Thursday Morning. April Ig, 1988.
pay you?" 
With a
SYNOP55IS; Anni. frnSerly a 
stnfrr in 4 uat^rfront rale in 
(aatonablc Terrento. postal u 
a woman of position Her two 
, weeks' adventurr'rs the rewrit 
wealthy Count -AmtaUa's 
drnakrn whim. She fliuta 
herwif desperately ta love 
with Cuilio. the vitlace port- 
nun. bnt wanttaf luxury, she 
resolves to win Rudl Pal from 
Us fiancee. Maddeicna. On 
- the nUht of the wine festa. 
Evdy proposes. Next day. be 
mys he will tell Maddelena. 
■ Suddenly, however, they meet 
Gnilio on the mountain path 
’ and AnU is afraid, for be 
knows her secret and has read 
the telerram which Armalia 
has sent to Msddelena's friend, 
the Conteisa. It reveals her 
tme idenUty and GuUlo has 
only to deliver it to ruin her.
CHAPTER NINE
Giulio made u sweeping, dnink- 
^ gesture. "The night in her 
^;luest gown, the moon in his must 
; Jver face. There are pckfls on 
tile gra.'!.‘i where tomorrow there
A. F. Ellington 
DENTIST








Phone; 91 (Day). 1-74 (Night)




will be dew." He bowed and said 
ironicaHy. “And there is Signortaa 
here to blind them wfth her 
lighu”
Rudi lauded good- naturedly. 
After all. this was Festa night. 
•Wondertul. GuUio. I've never 
heard you say that much in 
week."
"I have been known to say less. 
Signor and I have been knmvn 
say more.”
Anni's voice quivered with aup- 
pre-ssed anguish. "I think you’vt 
hcid just about enough. Shall wi 
j BOW Rudi'"
“Of course."
But Guilio put out a detain- 
ih hand. "A rrunsent -please 
Thir being the night of the Fes- 
u I ask your permission' Sig­
nor to dance once with the Sig- 
norma."
"Certainly -.not." Aimi said 
ickly.
; di laughed. Why n 
ecnerous on such a night when 
it had brought him the gorgeous 
Anne’ "ifs the one night in 
year, darling, when we for- 
•• uillo s a harm- 
hint with you
aii.’nvherc
Guiio bowed with drunken dig­
nity "I ha-.c never been known 
ic camtige the wing of a Hy."
•You re drunk.■■ Anni .-said
ih.irply
• Signor Hal r.i.vs Uial so 
.im harmless. Drunk. I rr.i 
pitiful.
She
Rudt started away, he 
tenderly. "I sh.-ill have to bowl 
,!h thv C^mtes-sa. bu.v dolls with 
.N'.iddc-lenu imt^take Uie .Admiral 
heme when his knees turn blut 
Bui Ml find you darling."
.Anni nodded. • Then, with a 
quick defiant look at Guilio. she 
kisred Rudi full on the lips.
"Take good care of her, Guilio,' 
Hundi enjoined him.
• As I would my own. Signor " 
And so they were alone. And
now somehow, the music 
cot sweet and romantic but poig­
nant. eUed with despair and 
heartbreak. What was there 
do. what to say to the Guilio 
who faced her, with nothing taut 
torment and ache ta his eyes?
He shattered the silence. “How 
much did he pay you for that
KENTUCKY GENTLEMEN, 
2-year-()li 
Kentucky Straight Bour^ Whiskey
Made by an old-time ma^r distiller 
Sold by leading dispensaries
JosKlaon Bros, Inc, AnUnnil, Kgitndiy, Dfatribnlora
sudden pitying instinct 
her hKids went out to him. Her 
heart was filled with dangerous 
longing as the memory of that 
day on the mountain-lop came 
back
“GuUio, don't look at me Uke 
that." she implored. "Guilio. 1 
make you understand. 1 can 
e.xplain. Let me Ulk to you.'' 
"Talk. Anm? Talk'.""
"GuUio,- she burst oi^. "Do 
you remember when I came to 
your little house?"
He nodded. “The day I received 
the telegram from the Conlessa." 
Her heart dropped. Was that 
le way he remembered her’ 
When he thought of that day, he 
thought of the telegram. And 
Idenly, a searing thought came 
to her. Maybe Guiio didn't love 
her. Perhaps he was simply re­
sentful because she had chosen 
•man who was an aristocrat in­
stead of a peasant. Perhaps it 
just his pride.ihi 
"The telegram? 
of it?"
"Constantly. In a way to make 
le stag without knowing and 
lau^ for no reason." He stopped 
abrupUy "It's unimportant" 
Her eyes were bright with un­
shed tears. Then it was love that 
his harshness cloaked. "GuUio. 
begaifiin agony of confessior 
?ame u>"waur house that day 
because of the^legram. 1 planned 
steal It. I didn't know exactly 
how, to hide it I had to keep 
from the Conlesso. And yet
was afccid to come."
Her heart seemed to stand stUl. 
"Because for a long time I felt 
that X lovad- you." ishe had never 
loved before like that way in­
side of her and it had fr%uened 
and made her angry; It 
frightened her now. but she no 
longer hated him for it as she had 
that day.
"I thought so too, " he said slow­
ly. “But tonight, I know only that 
IhL telegram was not delivered."
“You think everything I said 
and did that day uns for a pur­
pose.”
"It must have been. 1 know 
what was in.the telegr-tm."
Was there no way to reach 
him? To penetrate the harrier' 
1 I- love you now, Guilio." 
was Uke a match to Under. 
"Be as cheap as you like." 
burst Ait. “but not ..bmit th.ii 
more. Itls not our love now 
yours. It’s only mine So leave 
it to me.”
At that, rtte rose and stood be­
fore him. Her face was radiant 
“Then heat;_tbis. ! love you this 
minute, more than I did that 
day."
“And as time goes on, I shaU 
probably love you even more than 
now," Yes, h«e was the solemn 
wracking truth at last There 
would never be an hour of 
future when she wouldn't think of 
him. need him. But Guilio didn't 
know, he couldn't, what it was 
to have a driving fiend mslde you 1 Guiho. 
that told you to get -nimeplace in , as love. I tell ; 
the world, to snairh luxury and Hunger noVonly
security for yourselL Uh- the things that come with 
. “But i security.
if you love me now. how-what? "! AU her life she'd wanted ^nfl 
"I'm going to marry Rudi Pal. I she had seen 
love you. Thafs what I feel. I dreamed about, things Uke thorn 




“But you can't want .ft.”
"Why not’i' she demanded, 
fighting him, fighting herseU. “He 
loves me, he said so and asked 
me to marry him.”
Ho towered over her and spoke 
as if every word were a wedge I more, 
which be wotild drive hetwmn her 
and Rudi. "But we love each other.
\ou U marry me. There’ll be 
lies between us. I know wha
are and you know what I 
can be happy." “—
"He'U make me hoppy too. He's 
got what I need for happiness."
But even as she spoke she did not 
believe herself. There was much 
she wanted and would get from 
a life wtth Rudi but happiness was 
something she hadn't dared think 
of. nor ^verwoTrtd.
"You don’t know what you 
need." Guilio cried. “Were you 
happy at that bar on the water­
front? Your life will be just the 
some. You’ll be just the same.
And who wlU there be to love?
Who will love you’"
She stepped back, like an ani­
mal at bay. "Who wants love? 
rvc never had it. I didn’t ask for 
it now. There's something else
He had known she was. lying. 
She couldn't believe them herself,
ttey»weer too fantastic. Maybe | she 
she would never have all of th«___would never have all of
maybe she’d never have any of 
them. But she had ha’d a taste. 
And now there was a Chance for 
And she was going to take
He looked at her helplessly- "But 
you belong here, Anni. Every­
thing that you love in the world 
is here. The trees and the water 
and the wind. The wind comes 
a long way to see you. You should 
be here to greet it in the morn­
ing." He took a step toward her. 
•1 shaU see to it that you are."
"We're leaving tomorrow night. 
Rudi and I."
"1 won't let you _mar.7_h^. 
Anrri.”
“You can’t stop me," she Oar­
ed. "There’s nothing you car 
do "
"I can deliver that telegram.’’
Her voice rose hystericeUy. 
"You’ll get into trouble. I’ll re­
port you. ni tell them you should
have delivered It days ago. Think 
of your family, your disgrace. 
You'U lose your Job."
He caught her up and laughed 
exultantly. 'Tfe never been hun- 
gry. Mxteve for you is stronger 
than on«i^g'in my life so far" 
"Then^ you love me. Guilio,"
He shook his head and drew'hcr 
closer into the circle of his 
arms. "It’s stronger even than you 
Anni. Stronger even than both 
of us,"
."Guilio. Then what are you go- 
4ng to do?"
His smUe was strange and ten­
der as if It were far, far away 
and yet closer to her than her 
own heart-beat. "At this moment 
Anni. there is nothing to do. La­
ter—weU tomorrow is another
He bent and his mouth closed 
ovei Hers. Her senses were all 
one consuming fife.,
aha'iten srw tort fnjm-turtmWd 
and sped away front him down 
U'c little path.
—To be continued—
and Mrs. T.-M- R- Hall 
end ln'<(aysville.
life, something I thought I'd h
to die to j .et rid of. That’s hunger.
RADIO REPAIRING
■Tube T-ited FrM-Prompt Go™ie«l ^1" _ _ELLINGTON’S GARAGE
MOREHEAD • ON u. 8. •• KENTUCKY
PASTEURIZED DAIRY mODUCIS
1 ^esh from
THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
PIMM 15-r-i
Ddlnnd At Bm, IMt O, At T>« SUn-
Bn.w»>8 Grocery ABe.'. Me.t MArtrt
Camlill’s Groewy dourfield Supply Company
TRY US FOR PRICES 
and
quality in our 
MERCHANDISE
WE CAKRV -ILL ■mE BRANDS
S & W DISPENSARY ,
CASKEY BLDG. MAIN STREET
GUARANTEED RADIO SERVICE
TUBES TESTED FREE. ANALYSIS OF YOUR 
RADIo'tFREE WITHOUT OBLIG.ATION. '
SCIENTIFIC SERVICE ON .ANY MAKE OR 
MODEL RSQIO.
QUICK ^E-DAV SERVICE.
FTU. LINK PARTS AND TUBES CARRIED IN 
STOCt
GEARHARrS RADIO SERVICE
Hafl BnikUac, Fairbanks, St a ^
I PHONE 274 MOREHEAD, KY.
lEI mClTIOII
/ have moved my Vulcanizing Plant 
and Tire Shop, from R, R: St., to East 
M. St, in front of Cash and Carry Lum~ 
-^~^l)er Co.andam now carrying a complete 
line of
Cities Service Gasoline and Oils, Guaranteed Re­
treaded Tires, Tubes. Vulcanizing, Car Service
' / / y-
WITH OUR GUARANTEED RETREAD TIRES AND DEPENDABLE OIL AND GASOLINE YOU 
CAN eS yKcARFOR summer TRIPS AT A REASONABLE COST______
DAY’^NGHT
SERVICE STATKMI
EAST MAIN STREET ' MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
H. A. YazelL Proprietor^
fm WWICTTBAP INDEPENDENT
COLDTS “•I*?™”' ii♦-7— — ^ I
Looks Ahead To Summer So All Spring | 
Apparel Is’ Rfediiced To Clear {
Levine Dresses
All Dresses Greatly Reduced. Colors and 
fabrics that will be worn for many weeks, 
but cleared at this time to devote our selec­
tion to strictly summer styles. Sizes 12 to 
22>2
Th re are many dres= 
to choose from in ^
tbi; grroup-- 
Vi '-ues to *16.95
Sonic of these dresses 
are Original Models. 
Come in and select 
yours before they are 
lacked over. We also 
rother drancrv. 
New Sprihg Styles at
LADIES’ PURE SILK HOSE














All Spring Coats 
and Suits Reduced
A yride choice of fab­
rics and styles in Ught-
woght coats-
' ■ -v' *
Men’s Dress Shirts
A Large Assortment of Beautiful 
Shirts. Values $1.45 and $1.95. Now
tiU






Two and three piece 
suits made with top 


















ALL NEW WASH DRESSES. SOME 




Now is the time for Spring House. Cleaning, ('ome in 
and see our new line of Mayflower Wa!! Paper. Many 





DELINQUENT tT4X LIST OFPROP^TY 
OWNERS OF COUNTY FOR. 1937
the MO»^g*»AD INDEPENDEOT_ Thnrrf*^ MnmHig. Aaril
On Mond.y, M.y 2, im ,.t I o’^k !>• »,» th.re-
Dkv.d Clarlc. 1 lot........
HuldaClm-U. 160 acres.
Zola Cline. 1 lot 
Cora Conley. 20 acres.




_-ah AdKins. 50 acres 
oar Adkins. 127 acres 
A. J. Alfrey. 6 acres.. 
J, A. Anglin, 2 lots. Bal. 
J. A. Amburgey. 1 Id 
Geo. Barber, S acres 
J A. Bailey. 4 acres 
Mrs. Gre«9 Baldridge.
F- M. ToUiver (estate). J
Sarah E, Conley. 3( 
Brack Conley. 91
. 1500
. - I. Trumbo, 28 acres 
T. M. Tnimbo, #5 acres.
A. VanHook, I lot. 
WtHfe Wallace. 3S acres. 





John Coomer. 30 acres
J. H. WaUace, 55 at: 
John H West, 1 lotacres ...................... *' I'l '''* ■
Maggie Baldridge._,5. -es ^4.50, g"ats






. 13.50IS.SUIJesse Williams, a ...................... ..
5.50 , Grace Ford Wilson. I lot - 4160
Silas Block. 10 acres- 
Denioit Blair. 1 lot
BiU Blair. 1 lot.................
Arthur Blair. 11*
Luster Blair. 1 lot ..
S, S. Bowling. 108 acres 
Herbert Bowman. 92 acres. 
J, L. Brown, 1 acre 
Wm- Brown. 40 acre.s 
Mrs. Wm. Brown. 1 lot . . . 
Frank H. Brown. 1 lol. 
W. H. Bradley. 109 acres 
Everett Bradley, 9 lots 
Alex Bradley. 1 lot 
S. B. Branham. 12 acres
3.66 :H. C. Wright, 1 
5.m[ FM







6.26jonn v-ou ci. -------, , 4H-J












Clona Allrey. I lot. 
Buddie AUrey. 25 acres..
l I 1 
, AUrey, 25 a
AUen AUrey. 8 acres 
H L .Armstrong. I lot . 
Ccrtley Barker, 25 acres
Elbert Black. 1 acre ........
E. .1 Black. 40 acres 
Gilbert Black. 5 acres .. 
Dave Black, 2 acres 









Lj-da 'M- Caudill. 3 lots 
Richel Caudill. 110
Stewart Caudill. * 
CUnord Cassity, 4 lots 
Anna Carter. 821 acres. 2 
Wm. Carpenter. 5
 il. „ -------- -
8.461 J M Black. 130 acres 
4.28,Thcmas Brown, 21 acres 
6 80[Riley Bowling. 5 acres 
25.95'Jess.'.' Bragg, 4 acres 
17 50 Jef! Brown, 50 acres 
63.39'Granville Brown. 100 ao 
,8.50;W.!lie Brown. 50 acres.. 
3T 68 S J Byron. 150 acres 
4.201 U A. Campbell. 6b acres 
5 08 Virgil Carey. 8 acres 
lO.OOl Davis Caudill. 25 acres..








8 500.0 ca a ii oa acics -
7 00; Mrs. W. B. Caudill. 11 acres 4.50
Mrs ixiia
Mrs. Maud Clay. I
Margaret Co........ .
Lee Cochron, 2 lota 
G. W. CoUmsvvorlh. 121 acr.. 
Adron Coldiron, 75 acres
Bide Coldiron, 8 acres ........
Rachel Collin:.. 100 acres. BaL
j.oo'oiariiia c.. ...
II.901.A. Coffee Sl BaUard 1 lot 
8.501 Herbert CogsweU. 22 acre 
2.261.Amos CogsweU. 5 acres... 
4.O0!jnmes Carpenter. 40 acres 
■66,Lj.’.zie Conn, 16 acres 
.50..Mr?. James Cook. 105
3.76|Cnas. Cooper. 70 acres 
2.o0i .\rthur Crose. 3
Anna Conn, i --- 
J. R. Coffee. 100 acres 
Willie Crose, 100 acres 
Abe Crose, 60 acres .
C- H. Crawford. 197 acre; 
Thomas Cu.ndifl. 91 acre: 
.lack Curtis. 34 acres 
Taylor Davis.
v u' nn c-i m: a o>.is« 










T. J. Cowell. 125 acres
A. D. Crosthwaite. 4« acres 4.78[ 13.00
Mrs. May Day. . .
J. M. DeBoard, 100 -
loU ..............................
Lena DeBoard, 20 acres.. . 5.10
Doca Dillon. 40 acres 4:»
Mrs. Lula Dillon. 100 acres. . , 5.20 
Thomas Dillon. 185 acres.. 9.00
Bill DiUon. 82 acres............  8.30
. Jerry DJ*. “ »*«», ‘ • S'SFkodx Fetguaon. 1 tot.... WO
Dave Fulte. 100 acre*........... 3-00
Jimmie Fultt. 2 Jots........... 4-W
Ruby Gearhart. 25 acres.. 3.76 
' J. P. Gearhart. 285 acres. - 13.78
C. W. Gearhart, 246 acres. . 8.50
John Goodman, 100 acres.
BaL....................................
yimer Gregory. 15 acres - 3.M
Gregory. 72 acres - 10-00
Taylor Gregory, 50 acres
D. S. Gregory, 79 acres,
J. W. Gregory. 50 acres.
1#»1 Gregory. 75 acres.
J. P. Day, 20-------
Felix Davis, 100 acres.
Z. Davia, 165 acres...........
Geo. Donahue, 100 acres . 
.Amos Donohue, 60 acres 
John Eversole, I acre. 
Len Eldridge. 35
John M. Cox. 50 acres 
Luther Cox. 1 lot 
Everett Cox. I lot..
Rosa Ci-umb: 20 acres 
Sam Coffee, 50 acres 
Thos. Dehart 15 acres. - 
Lee Day. 180 acres. .
Saul Dehart, 11 acres 
Levi Dehart 6 acres 
Albert Dillcn. 125 acres 
K«aiy Dyre. 3 acres 
Jesse Egan. 20 acres 
TO Fergnaon. 3»-atses 
Boscoe Ferguson. 39 acres 
Mig Fraley, 40 acres.
WiUis Fraley. 2 acres. . 
Boone Fraley. 874 acres 
Jasper Fraley. 150 acres 
Amos Fraley. 82 acres.. 
Juba Fraley, 75 acres.
Wm. Fraley. 90 acres. - 
T F Fraley, 50 acres 
Martha Fraley. 160 acres.. 
W. T. Francis. 15 acres.
Eari Frazier. 12 acres. . .
Vesta FulU. SO acres...........
lOltis Fultz. 1 acre.
Richard Gee. 1 lot..................
Onie Glover. 1 acre.
Beckan Gooden. 75 acres.. 
Funk HaU. 6 acres 
Souire Hall. II acres.
Z. T Hall, 77 acres. Bal
Wm. Harris, 85 acres 
H. P. Harris. 200 acres. . 
Lewis O. Hinton. 2 acres 
Wilburn Howard. 36 acres 
O L- James. 90 acres
Willie Johnson, 1 lot ........
Luther Johnson. 40 acres . 
Fiance Johnson. 25 acres.. 
C H- Johnson. 24 acres .
C. B- Kegley. SO aerw.... 
Thurs Kegley. 30 acres....
J. R. Kegley. 40 acres...........
Edgar Kelley, 1 lot...............
Stephen Kiser, 200 acres 
<t->m F. Lewis. 75 acres. .
Elmer Martt, 30 acres.........
Henry May. 20 acres.........
Wm- H. Messer. 65 acres. 
James Messer. 100 acres.. 
Allie E. Messer. 80 acres- 
Marcus Miller, 52 acres... 


















































Lee Kidd. SO aerei.
R. H. Kinder, SO acres..
R. B. Kinder, m' acres..
Elton Kitchen, 35 acres 
C. F. KeUey. 86 acres 
C T. tMiv. 14 acres. .
Earl BdeLain, M acres...
Rosa Little, 75 .acres..........
Mary Lewis Heira, 150 acres 
Moggie Lewis, 7S acres 
Ciias. XJttteUm. 178 acres 
Belva Logan, 100 dcres 
Boone Logan, 88 acres 
Wade Logan. ISO acres 
En-.ily Mabry, 43 acres 
Coy Masters, 75 acres 
C F. McKinley, 14 acres 
M. P, Mcjtoberts, 59 acres.
Josie Milan, 106 acres 
A J. Masters Heirs, 75 acres 
John Moiton, 20 acres 
Tom Moiton, 94 acres 
Fair Paehae. 440 acres 
(Deo. Parsons, 384 acres ■* 15.00
Geo. Pence, 264 acres •' 12.76 
it J. D. Plank. 20U
acres............................... e«>
J D. Plank. 965 acres 37 72
Mrs. AJUeE. Plank. 170 acres 3J0
Walter. Reevs. 40 acres -3 10 
Izah Reeves, 350 acre.s 15.64
Grant RUey, 47 acres 3.91
T M. Roberts, 300 acres lOiOO
Arminda Roberta. 75 acres 2.26
Henry Short. 45 acres 3 S3























E. C. Kimble. 1 tot............... 40
poo.c..
1
icrh»i Jones Saddler. 400
100 acres...............
H. D. MUIer, 106 acres.. 
J E. Miller. 800 acres....
John Mobley, 1 lot...........
Mock Bros.. 200 acres .. 
Sid Montgomery. , 1 lot.. 
Malinda Morris, 1 lot....
James L. Smittv 1«S ecraa jaijsntty
Betae Scaggs, i lot............... NaUon. Is
Tatt Scaggs. xx acres........... -»
L. C. Seale. 85 acres........... 3.00
J. H. Seward. 10,175 acres. .60548 
Robert Shannon, xx acras.. 7.50
Chester SorreL, 2 acres......... 140
Chas. H. Spenser. 1.400 acres 72.00
Jama Sprague, 40 aera----- 9.00
C. L. Sprlght. 73 acra........... 241
A. S. Stegall, 50 acra........... 438
Harrlaon Stone. 60 acres.. 246 
W. D. Swetman. 2 tots...
of publicity for the local group. 






 en route to attend a 
^wtiag in Louisville to be held 
April 29.
Jeiry Tackett. 65 acra.... 440 
E. H. Taggard, 2450a X«»a—.  “cr«»- -IM-M
R. T. Thomas, 15 acra 
R T . -n
Ta«^ Collw wUl
Bessie Springer, 50 acres 
Springer,
mmi
Ice Palmer Morris, pr^*~. 
the’ local branch and Mrs. Honey 
R&*, a sute offleer.
The entire branch plan to at­
tend a breddast May Day in Lm- 
Ington where they wUl meet the 
NaUonal president and other of­
ficers for a day in-the -Blue Grass 
sute."
They are to be fueati of the 
Lexln^o branch.
Perd-Seett
S. T. PhiUips. 40 acra 
Grcce Phillips. 22H acres 
.Anna Porter. 17 acres
G. H. !
Martha Springer. 100 
D. SiegaU. 27
Bethel Stevens, T40 .icres 
Harlan Stone. 31 acres 
Rosa Tackett, 300 acres 
Queen Tbompaon. 60 .icrcs 
- H. Thompson iHeirs) I
Alice Phelps. I acre 
T. A. -Queen. V ^
Bill Razor, 9 acra.. 1200|
Ttnneson Razor, 200 acres 37.50
V.'m- Reams. 85 i.-----
iVm. L Reager. 100 acra 
Walter Reeves. 4 acra
• ~ 100 acres .
Mrs J. R. Thompson. 150
“'■S',.
NationaDy Known 
A. A.U, Woman Will 
■jPass Throng Here
’ En'Root. To Attei«l NoUoml
Hootiw: I^<»1 DfIf-
emtes
The report coma this week that 
MiM Ann Ford, a student at Msre- 
besd CoUege during the first se­
mester. spoke the marrlaff wwa 
with Mr. Earl Scott Thursday. 
April 14, at the Pfertyterian
nuren in rrBimiv*s 
Both of the newlyweu- •— 
Uva of Franklbrt. whare they 
have taken up residence.
The bride, who specisllied In 
painting and daign wlii’e she was 
a student at the CoUete. is the 
daughter of Mrs. Roberta F. Feed, 
Frankfort. Ky.
gSHS.::
g  To Go
Mrs. Harriet Ahlers Houldlette 
of Washington, D. C.. is to be in 
Morehead next week u the guest 
of the American Aaociation of 
Umveoity Women, according to 
Amy Irene Moor*; cheirmsn
POLRB PKOfMSOBS
An inqusitive student at Sou« 
them Methodist Universliy, Dallas. 
Texas, stood mt the entrance
................... building and
opwed the door for each i 
entering.
Eleven of 12,faculty members 
said a ehaerful ■mmnk you.” Ckily“Tha  wj 
17 of the 31 co-eds mid anything
MozsbaU Wright ’Estote. 40
Fred Wyatt. 114 acres 
Jr. O. U. A. M.. I acre 
HON-BKSlDeNT 
Robert Amburgey. 1 acre. 
Sarah Adkins, 50 eerw 
Roscoe Adkhm. 190 acra.
Allen Alttey. I W............
Carrie Alsept. I lot .
B. E. Andre. Sjm ecra
L O. O. F . Hall. —- 
Mrs. Amos Haro, 3 lota.
5^/










John HaU. SO acra..
Bob Hargis. 125 acra 
Bert Hays, 2 acra..
John Hays, 50 
Geo. Hicks, 32 .
WiUie Hicks. 60 
Jeff Hunter, 10 
I-aura Hunter. L85 —...
T. J- Hunter. 100 acra..
Tifnda Hunter, xx acra.
Clayton Hyatt, I acre..
Floyd Hyatt. 1 acre.........
Richard Ingram. 1 tot.
J W Jahnkin. 50 acra 
Harlan Kiasick. 43 acra 
A. D. Johnaon. 290 acra. ^. *•-- 
GUlard Law. 140 acra .8.50 
. Link, 40 acra 
owe. 41 acra........... 7-00
^ rkwell,90acra.... 5.M 
s n arkwell, lOO acra. 3.45 
W. L. Markwell, 65 acra.. 5.50
Mrs. H. Maze, 2 acra....
A-J. MeClurg. 40 acTM. . .. *-»
Roy McCluTfc 40 acia.........
W- B. McKenzie. 125 acra. - 15-24 
A J. McKenzie Jr,. lOO acra 4.00 
BesBie Moore. 10 acra 
Frank Moore, 1 tot " * «
John Moore. 6 acra........... «-*«
WUford Moore. 25 apa, 3-83 
Dewey NickeU, 18 acra.... 3.W 
Mary E. Poston. 3 acra.... 2-»
WUUe Pettit. 124 acra 32.50
Anna W. Perkins. 72 acra 4.S0 
Isabelle SweoJcy, 80 acra.. 3-76
Everetle Sweeney. 30 acra
CTeUa Swim. 8 acra...........
Irvin Sweeney. 60 acra.
Richard Ramey. *8 “«***
Linden Ramey. 75 acra-----
Taylor Ramey, 75 acra...
Claude Ramey, 50 acres 
Jett Ramey, 20 acra.
Sanford Reed, 80 acra
Sons StokB. 39 »«=.... 
Henry Stoan. 50 aoa....
Buck Sloan, 70 acra-----
Woodrow Stoan, 21 acra 
Lacy Smith. 25 acra.
Mace Adams-(Hein), l tot — 
Shelley Adanm S3 acra ... T40
Luther Baliiriri», T «w.. 450 
- Ch.xxacn6.. tUO\BaawnElpe 3340
hSTw. cT'Bnm. *8409
aera.................................. 0040
snu n, « ...........
William Smith. 2 toU........... 3-M
Vernon Spenaor, 75 acra..
c. C. Sparks. 45 acra......... 4.00
C. H. Sparks, 60 acra. 10.00 
Mrs. Jama Sparks, 40 sera 440









Walter Bmwn, 22 «iei"l’ 
Shermsn Buckner. ISO acta 
^retta CoCfee. 180 acta..
smm
AndT^ Cooper. 90 acia.
................. 3.00
, 61 acra 12.71
3.78
E. S. Turner. 120 acra----- 4.58
E. S. Turner. Heirs, 60 acra 3.7t
L. D. Trent, 112 acra........... 440
Harvie Trent, 2 acra........... 8.00
H L- Turner. 15 acres. . 3.00
Henderson Wilmn. 70 acra 1040
Silas Witoon, 1 acre.......... 448
W. D. WUUams. 63 acra... 11.50
EsUe WUUams. 35 acres----- 3.00
PDfE GROYR
Albert Archer, 50 aera.. - 4.00
Alice Buckner. 149 acra.. . 4.50
SiuVr iutlCT.’ 55
areU. 2(
i a n o ov ------------- ----
Luk, 180 ..................... I? ™
J. E. Burchw u ^u •«=..- 
Mander Blanton (heirs) 60
acra..................................
J. W. Bradshaw. 75 acra.. 
?uckner (Heirs). 62 acra.. 
Mrs. A. V. Buckland. 145
Pierce Burton. 60 acres.. 
Melvin Burton, 87 acres 




tork. 35 acj 
t a^k, 35 aci 
ph Cooper, 60 ;
1




Nelson Smith. 20 acres
j,Km Stewart. 1 tot........... -
Paris Salyers, l»ii acra. 4.00
H. M. Elevens. 100 acra.. 11-M 
Herbert Tackett, 28 sera. - 16.33 
Charley Thomsberry, 40
Harve Thomsberry, 50 sera 54( 
Mrs. Minnie Thomas, X50
acres. 1 tot...................
H. B. ToUiver, 2 acta I tot-5548
,j. W, Sexton. 75 acra ..
D. B. Smedley. 10 acres ..
Willie Stacy, 35 acra........
E. W, Thomsburg.. 1 acre
C- S. Thorp, 3 acra.........
Martha Ulterback, 30 acre 
Geo. Wagoner, Itl acra.
Aleck WsUece, 100 acra.
Henry Walton. 52 acra.
Leonard Williams. 4 acra.
\ J, Wooten. 68 acres.
Geo. Wooten. 200 acra...
J V. WrighL 25 acres...
BOGTOWN
J. B, Adkins, 100 acres...
Jason Ad-kins. 53 acra...
Johnnie Adkins, 1 sere... 
itoscoe Adkins. 2 acra..
WiUiam Adkins, 53 acra 
Aleva Black, 6 acres-...
Uander Black, 50 acres.
T. P. Brown. 100 acra..
Virgie Brown. 45 acra..
Jama Brooks. 53 a<*a-----
Mrs. J. M. Buteter. J» .rro, lO M
E. F. Butler, 6 acra........... 5.W
John Butler. 1 tot............... 3-M
LiUie Butts. 4 tots............... 3.00
Geo. Bocook. 2 acra........... 7.76
Jama Caudill. 30 acra... 3-68 
WiUie CaurtiU. *0 »cra,... 5.M
OviUe Carter. 50 acra....
J W. Christian. 95 acra.. IM 































, 100 acra 4.00
._________ 45 acra.. 328










HE PUT Tl t CtSTIHEI 




• T« InfcodiKB Ihlf lop quoiny quick-c......----------
Inn tVBlT hnnnhold in iMi mninunily. wn nn
nibrina o pM o> only 39c. G«t ncqunwinn won 
Shnwin-WWinns Enonnldid during rtiis unupnl 
; 'cob ... born foe youmH wfcn* now lib, bMndy 








OMWCOtOf tt ivut lO uoq w nyTWfwwvrwwTWi iMm.
NOW...b«fer« aeingonothwlhing. ..cutMitoad
fflbiHwoceei -------------- --- ------- -- «t o«r
«»or*. Wt 9
lEIBLlI
Thurtd*y Morning, April 28. 1938. the MOREHEAD.INDEPENDENT
Pajre Mven
Made Head 
Of Philosophy Of 
Elation Group
The niiltwo^ ol Education 
Anodatlon win meet at least 
twice a year; In the Fall, and at 
iht Mme of the K. E. A. The main
WaiJudgeU.K.State^^^ical Festiv4AprillAtSood"5
objective of the Aaao^ti 
CUlerlls
Onufuifra la Pomed At 
Luauville: Kcntncky Eda- 
oUor la SecreUry _
Dr. Frank B. BilUer. profean^ 
ol educatton. was elected the Ont 
preSent of the newly fonned 
Kentucky Pl-.jloiOj>hy of EdueaUon 
Association, at l,oulsvUle. April 
13th. Profesrjsr J. D. Williams of 
the Univers.yr of Kentucky 
elected secretary.-
itloo, ac- 
•din* to Dr. Miller J a educa- 
uonal eritidam and reconstruc- 
Uon. It will aerve aa a clearin* 
bouse for Advanced and frontier 
educaUonal thought.
Keen interest end enfcusiasm 
has manifested itself throughout 
the various colleges and univer­
sities of Kentucky with reference 
this new organization. Among 
ihfc many keenly interested are 
Dr. Frank L. MeVey, president of 
ihc University of Kentucky; Dr. 
Buymond A. Kant. prMident of 
the University of Louisville-^
ik> YOU WANT TO SELL 






It Is dangerous to seU a SobeUtote 
lor Mg just to make three or four 
cents more. Customers are your 
best BBseU; lose them and' you lose 
your busiDe^ 8. MS is worth three or 
four times a^much as a SubaUtule.
Wm. H. F
- College; Dr. Zenos Scott, su­
perintendent of Louisville schools 
.Hid former president of a teachers 
cc-llcgc in the East; Jesse E. Ad-
Kentucky summer school:
Ross, head of Psychology of Edu- 
cr-tion Department, University Of
J. J.
dean of the University oFLouis- 
ville; F. N. Pitt, and Mr. W. P. 
King, editor of the Kentucky 
School Journal
The Association will seek to ob- 
'iom outstanding national and in- 
temaUonal educators to address 
Its members from time to
(liem IK THE CENIEt 
' Ol EVERITIIK6
1 Slate Teachers Col-
ond grades respectively. They 
left Thursday afternoon to return 
Sunday. April 24.
The theme of the '^Wention is 
•■Current Opportunitirf and Dif- 
ficulUcs in ChlldhooiT Edualxm. • 
which IS being carried t- — n n o iiB ............... ••••
lege is represented at the annual 1 various phase* of the meeting, 
study conference of the Associa-1 The Association was lortimii.c 
Uon tor ChlWbrmi 1'"““f “^rT/dSf.-j-hich convened at Cincinnati, ally and intonaO u
;Oh.o. Tuesday. Aprd 19, and ad- eoucators 
^jeums today. Saturday. .Apnl 23.; Kilpatr.ck.
; by Misses flargaret Findlay and , and Mk«s J^i ^tzner ^d
Edna Neal.^riUc teachers m the U Conrad Teachers College. a..o 
: Traimnf-Schoot, fourth and set- u. Columbia
NOTICE TO FARMERS
We are oioTins oor Cream Slaliim from Railnmli 
Street to the Regal Store.
Our Station will be open Monday and §aturday>. 
Opening date being .April 30th.
We would appreciate your patronage.
MERCHANTS CREAMERY
.A. E. WALKER 
Operator





L Wif Old Kentuckij Home i 
in Louisville jA
The filtcenth annual Kentucky 
High School Music Festi
sored by the University
tucky, will be divided into two 
sccUons and held on the Univer­
sity campus for the vocal section 
April 29-30 and for instrumental 
section May 13-14. with approxi­
mately 125 schools from all sec­
tions of the state participating. It 
is expected that more than S.OOO 
high school pupils will perUci- 
fMU in the program.
The program on April 29 
'include vocal solos, quartets, trios, 
and piano solos, whUe the program 
on April 30 will be devoted to 
glee clubs, chgir and smaD a'ca- 
pella groups of from five th eight 
voices. Perhaps the outstanding
feature of the program will be Uie i IsviUe. This is the fifUi 
second All-Stale Chorus of ap- '< sccuuve year in which M.-. Leeder | 
proxlmately 50U selected voice.s has served as judge In the Ken- 
representing 65 high schools j tucky High School Music Fe^- 
throughout the state The con-[ vat
cert will be given on Saturday I The program on May 13-14 will 
afternoon Under the direction of be for bands, orchestras, instru- 
Noble choral director. NBC ' mental small '
Studios, Chicago and central di- sirumenlal solos except piano, 
vision. Mr. Cam wiU also serve'The piano event will be held on 
as one of the judges of the fesu- ,g ^ connection wlh the
iud,» w.ii b. Jb«bb
Lcoder, professor of Music Edu-! instrumental program will mdude^ 
cation, Ohio Stale University; Olaf , Ralph E. Rush, director. Heights' 
C. Christiansen. Oberlin Conser- . nigh School Band. Cleveland I 
Vblon- ol Musit; Dblb Eustn. J. We.
SS.T- I .o..- Pro..™, o, Mw„c, Ob.o SUb 
derson, pianist. Umvereity of Lou- ! University, Columbus. Ohio.
DRY CLEANING
some of the most prominent be-.| present, such as park 
ing Dr. John Dewey. The Ptalo | in restricted ureas 
of Modem Times," and dU. Boyd lights.
Bode, V. T. Thayer Elwood 
Cubberley. H. Bagley and Presi­
dent Robert M. Hutchins.
TICRgrS. JUST THE BABfB
Evanston. HL. poUae have adop­
ted green, blue aa^ red traffic
. Onm tldteta are iMed taf vto- 
iatiais wbise the nwoere-^ not
BOTTLE TRAtTEXS FAR
Blue tickets are given to mo-j 
torists are warnings in minor vio­
lations. Records are kept; when 
a motorist haa accumulated three 
blue ones he is summoned tor con- 
sultation.
Bed tiid  ̂are warnings to ont-
dty's traffic laerR
Independent Mfe. get results.
Mortimer Carrier, a higli school 
junior, placed a note in a bottle 
and cast it into Saunders Creek 
near his home. Fifty-six days
later he received a letter from 
Trinidad, off the coast of V. 
zuela, containing the note. The 
letter was sent by a passenger
the steamship Britannic.
.„.Xbe botde acsnmtly nteced 
the Hock River, then the Mis^ 
.'•the Gulf of Mexico and thelippi.'tt
Atlantii
SUITS. DRESSES. COATS 
EXPERTLY CLEANED AND 
CAREFULLY PRESSED. 
NOW ONLf, EACH. 70c
». is quaUty Dry CleaninB you want, we are here 
«rve yon with the most modem equipment money 





" (Owned' and operated by John Wm Hnlbrook) 
MOREHEAD Phone 302
5$50nCASH EACH AND EVERY Week
To Be Awarded Every SatufdqyAt 3:P.M)
By The Morehead Merchants Association
SATURDAY, APRIL 30 ON MAIN ST. IN FRONT OF BRUITS 5 & 10 AND CUT RATE GROCERY
THIS AWARD OF CASH PRIZES IS GIVEN TO SHOPPERS TO STIMUUTE THE POLICY OF TRADE AT HOME. BE SURE
TO GET YOUR COUPONS. HOLDER OF WINNING TICKET MUST BE ON THE GROUNDS.
Tickets Given On Each 25c Purchase By The Merchants Below
iiiiiiiitii
THE BIG STORE
BIG STORE furniture COJi^PJ^Y
REGAI, grocery 
A. B. HfKlNNEr DEPT. STORE
BLAIR’S “BANKRUPT" STORE 
M. F. BROWN GROCER’ 
SHADY REST SERVICE STATIONI Y_ _______________-I K
MAYFLOWER RESTAURANT 
CUT-RATE GROCERY 
SLUS8’ BARGAIN STORE 
THESILVER KEY 
CARK^ERRY MOTOR CO.
H. N. ALFREY 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
IMPERIAL CLEANERS
GQLDE-S DEPT. STORE . 
CONSPUDATED HARDWARE CO. 
C E. BISHOP DRUG CO. 
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE 
p & W. DiSPENS.ARY 
EAGLES NEST CAFE 
I. G. A. GROCERY 
MOREHEAD MERCANTILE CO. 
MOREHEAD LUMBER CO. 
PEOPLES B.ANK
WEL-Kl M-INN 
S. L. ALLEN GROCERY 






THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT Thnr~*T Monung, April 23, 1W8.
‘ Breckinridge Training SchooL- 





dge Club jnetj 
s Theiirt^ A1-,Winter is gone with the wind.If* Springtime a new life to be-. g| me home of Mis
____ H th Thursday night Mrs, Ed Wil-
dea jygf, score pnie and
of orange juice and cootcies.
Other guests besides those In 
the third grade included: Lottie 
Giever. Gay Banks. Betty Sue 
Howard. Catherine Black and 
Mary Ca
Ewiu Tmehen
Besurrection tun* from 
comes life.
In this great land of peace 
read of war and strife.




......... .................... Tuesday evening the faculty of
Miss Norma Powers second high, the Fleming County Hi^ School 
ngo nriaes were won by Mrs. at Ewing honored its principal, 
,y Cornett*. Miss HUdreth Mag- Mr. R. G. Huey, with a dliiMr at 
• ” '• rma Powers. , the Midland Trail HoteL Thoseganl and Miss Nor
, present -------





Virgil Woifford will be the leader Sousley. -Mrs. Owen Storey. Mrs. 
Mr and Bdrs. Arthur Landolt. Elle Thompson. Mi» Mary Eiaa-•! l n
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Bums, of 
Lexington, vlated Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Penix Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Howard 
children. W. C, Dale and Betty 
Sue. and Mrs. Bess Arnett I ~ 
Tuesday for Ortando, Fla., wh< 
they will spend the summer.
Standings At Mid- 
Term Are Released
Tm.. .nd Bl.nt » „lT 5''''^
^ ‘“T^.rG.r.. c™k. «,MT.
Spnnl^. .vh.n U., torm.r „d Mn. B.1* Ub.«1 wI* . ertv WrfMd.J
lEnterUlB Bridge Club night. April 20. in honor of her
ar- T.1=„. =1- Viar,.....! -he coldeti • The Contract Bridge Club met son and daughter. Harry and Blar- 
'^in President and Mrs. H. A. gurefs I3th b^ttli^ys.
wri mninee/.* from su Eabb at their home on the cam- The guests had a ddi^tful
Monday night. . i.me playing games. Individ^
hnt rnkee for cold The guestt were' ' cakes were served with a candleMol^ and hot cakes for cold
:;nd Mrs J D. FalU. The guesU included:
The ladies prize was won by; Misses Frances Bert, Frances 
WIU. .n Idur Iron Zb., -'>r. ZbU. md CUirk Lui. won C.udiU, PnOini. Jin. Hnn.. Okv
to West 'O'’





Friday, April 29 
A SUGHT CASE 
OF MURDER
with
EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
SHORT SDRJKT8:
LATR8T SnXT STMPHONT 
LATIN KHTTBM 
CNIVRRSAL NRW8
Tnesday, May 3 
Swing Your Lady
sHIb
■. Begirt — Pn«k McHugh




Coincident with the above re­
port came an announcement of the 
marnage of Mias Louise Stevens, 
a skiphomore. to Mr Herbert Mc- 
Comas. March 21, at Sandy Hook. 
K.v ' -
Both young people are retidents 
o' RusseU. Ky.. where the groom 
;s employed. ,
The bHde is the dau^ter of 




Miss Paty BiHlainy ceWirated 
her eighth birthday ^turday af­
ternoon with a patlT at her home 
on Sun Street.
The guesU wen the members 
of the third grade claa* of the
Day. Lottie Glover. Angelin*
I Francis. Frances Thornton and the 
hostess. MargarW Crooks.
Messrs. Harold Holbrook. Tom­
my Powers. George Evans. Jimmy 
Layne. Tom Caudill, Jr_ Walton 
Hayes, Charles Blair. Jimmy Rey­
nolds and the host. Harry Crooka.
Mias Amy Irene Moore a»ist«J 
Mrs. CroohK.
Miss Goldie Hayw visited 
Ashland Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. F. B. Funk, of Newark, 
Ohio, wiy arrive here Saturday 
to Spend a few wweks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A T. Ta-
B^s'aicycle. State price. CaU 
or write
(0»timwd from page 2.) 
Frank-Kish 
Frances Peratt





















Fannie Louiae Hampton 
Lena Wray Haney 
Evelyn Eterpham 
Betty Ruth Hensley 
Hazel Hicks 
Leora Hogge 
Mrs. R. G. Huey
(Continued on page four ) 














stores nesr' the Carter County 
line.
Pearl DeHart-Her home. Cooper 
Black’s Stan. HUdai Big 
Bruaby.
Clara Cragg—Carey School, Lewis 
Pond. Farmers, Moore. 
Clinton Mann—A new carrier who 
plans to nuke several centers 
in his district.
The Ubrary plan* an open houae 
day for May «. everyone is in- 
v^ted to visit the Ubrary
HOREHEAD 
This WeA...
(Contlaued from Pa*e 1) 
other gravy exc^t that or- 
on^ juice was used as thi 
thinner. Sounds interestinj
Add to your'iasrSKttical 
goteP that Bridges White. ML 
SterUng Attorney U seriously 
conaidering himseU as a can­
didate for Circuit Judge n^ 
yew.
DONATES 250 POUNDS 
OF WALNUTS FOR SEED
vested some years prior to the tone 
when the blhdi walnut ttwa Witt 
be mature.
Mra. Clarence Alien, who ha* 
been visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Young' bar returned 
to her borne in ‘
When news has been scarce 
In Mordtead tor the last five 
years, eDierpriaing reporters 
have-alwayt been aUe to land 
a scoop by asking officials 
at the courthouse what has 
been done in the BUI Foster 
^ase. Elsewhere in this news-
J. B. Finch of PoweU County, 
has given 290 pounds of black 
walnuts to the Cumberland 
twnal Forest The walnuU have 
been planted near the Red Biw 
.to PoweU County on m area of 
about ten acres.
Mr. Finch's gift was prompted 
by hts interest in retoresution and 
the work being carried on by 
the United States Forest Service 
in that are*. The pUntatlon has 
been designated as the Finch Ex­
perimental Plantation.
The Forest Service plans 
pUce black locust seedUngs 
the plMtation next wiring, thus 
producing a mixed planting tram 
which locust posts can be har-
Brand new. fuU U note Spin- 
etU' piano. SIM.SO. Easy terms. 
WurllUer. Ashland, Ky.
TRIMBLE THEATRE
MT. STERLING, KY. 
THURRDAT 
OP HUMAN RBARn
rtata Fare — Set
Sir. BiUy Reed, of West Uberty, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dub BeUamy 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Kinney and 
ehildren. Harien Oarence. Janet 
and Robert leB Wedw ‘ 
visit for a tew w^ in 
Va.. and 9iMby. Kj.
Un. Mary Hogge Wilson mop­
ped to Lextngttm Saturday.
Mr. and Mr*. B. F. Penix visited 
friends in ML Stel^ Sunday.
Mr. Martoan Hunt and Mim 
Jess Alien, of FL MittdieU visited 
Mis AUen’f parents. Mr. and BCrx 
J. A Alton over the weA-end. 
Mrs. Hurst and daughter. Linda 
Lee. who have been visiting hero 
















WILD HORSE RODEO 
HR THRD MUSOCITRRS
WANTED
Used Delco or Koh­
ler Light Plant .Will 


















Mm Kgn^ AvailRbie 
AB People b Rtevar 
Coupty 
The Paddwrw! LOnry baa U
CMmty. PoDowmgtoaltotoCeacb 
esrrton'enters;
Zefata Fuffte-OetfUMd. Petttte 
Store. Dry CrortL 
Lower Lick Fork.
Bessie Cornett - McKenzto. ML 
Hope. Bangor. Charity. 
Martha Sparkman—Vale. EUiott- 
villc. Minor, and at the four 
last Stores between ElUottvilto 








MR. DEEDS GOES TO TOWN
and on oo the ridge shove 
BoekvUle.
r.nitan Tolliver - Sharkey. BuU 
Fork. Blue Banka, and at her 
home.
Jew Hdridge — Christy. Perkins.
ami Old Town Creek.
T*«ii* Hildertarand—TriptoL Clark.
Hardeman. Adams. Elk Lick. 
Lee Beed—C>ar Fork. CransURi.
Pond Lick, and at his bane. 
Mary Smltti — Haldetnan. Gates. 
Clenwood. and the two last
1936 FORD COUPE ^
1936 CHEVROLET PICK-UP 
1934 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1931 CHEVROLET COACH 





FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
APRIL 29 A M
Eveo Day's a Holiday
Mae West
SUNDAY & MONDAY




Spirit of the West
WEDNESDAY—THCBSDAY 
MAT 4 A S
Dangerous To Know
Announcing
; The openmg of tfae
Model Laundry 
Saf., April 3&
IN ITS NEW HOME
Cwiier Tmmbo Street and Railroad Street
This move to new and larger quarters ia being made 
so as to better serve you with the very finest w»k- 
manship in your laundry and dry cleaning.
■Try our family waph-... You’ll find it economical 
and pleasing to even (jhe moat exacting housewife.
Model Laundry
Morehead, KenIitne^
